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CllAPrat I 
Dr. ~':>nun L. >tac:i1 ot Rowdoin College nc:lgn.hed t.he indi-
Tidu.U ui being t.ho product. of hia huedi ty and sn vlronmClt.. Dr. 
Artl1ui- I. Oi:£t.ee 2 at Te&chen College, ColWlh.1.'L Univeraity, vrot.or 
"Th'.\t. the offect.s o! her~.it.7 and enrlrcr..lUC'lt. a.re int.arwoTon fr~ 
pure tom, is nOl't 5f!nere.l.l.T agreed." Th.is pdncipl• attu \o be 
general.IT ac=epted Mang cducat.ors .• but in t.ho vr:Lt.er• a twenty 
Teare• expc-1.enoe in public 90hoola educ.at.ion, enrlrcmumt. h.t.a 
been con•idered &ost.l;r u peNOn&l1.t.1es uert.!ng inntwlce oo t.he 
ir.dbidual., unt.U coatpant.1·nq recent.lT. Dr. Charl .. E. Skinn•I" 
ot llw Torie Ul'.l!.nn1t7 cament.eda "h ch&niu V?"OUl;;bt. in t.he on-
Ti.romr.em ott.c beee91 pot.cnt ~ tor ch.4~1.ng t.bt ind .. hida&l. •' 
chmdcal, b1ologic.t.l, md aoeial ph'>ttozenoa vhlcb act. t'l"Ca wit.hout. 
ai t.be 1ruti rt.dual •• 4 Thi r:ti etiME!'Z sf. lli uca tl on 5 s ta W tb4 t, en-
Tiromlont ii •a. gcner&.l t.ena ded~at1ng all \......., object., toroea, 
bl 1a able t.o recein. • 
1. f111.ch~l..s!.Q., pp. 7c-87. 
2. n 1ha Jiat.u...._ and Jl.aa.sure::unt. at Int.elligence, 11 Ed-.ication..i.l f!Z=. 
chp.loa,, p. 238. 
J. "The Mature and Scope ot !:.ducational Psycholoa, • r..dt1c~t.1oruil 
P!Ycholov.r, P• J. 
4. Qictiona.rl el ?r;zchologr. 
5. Ca.rt.or ·;. Good., Ed.it.or. 
2 
E-xteusi""" inV$stipt.ic.na in Um p11.et d$es.d.t.t h.-ive aho-wn thJJ J.m ... 
port.ant pru:'t. th~t d;qligh\!ng, artif!~1. li!!,htin&.1 eolQ?!, !$.1.\L"'lg, 
~~rat'Ul'a ecnt~l:J, an:l ot.ber physi.Clll :r1etom or the elassrocm 
plq in tru. growt..ll,, dGTel~:t. peri'Ol'mrl.'.'iee1 sn1 wisl.1.-tndng of tbe 
child'* 
EY:tdenea ct ~ lnter<est. mang ed~~oX"a b ·to be 't®.1'1.i i.":l 
t.1-n~ at ll'~stltutea er cQnfenncu of the put two or tbr~e 
:fe'll:r$6 as "rail u re!eareh pro~'!JJ by 't'$lU.¢:l.t1G'Wll. itiat1.tut10l.V! ... 7 
In th& U. s. O!i'icea ct Fdu.eat.1cq1 a etrort.a ot such mei as Dr. 
llelson E. Viles? am Dr .. Rq 1~ I!a.m.ctll]Jj ara directed towal"b adVSJ'lO• 
6. Urdve/i,"l"'i':<j '";if' 'iirc~i (W.i.~tli tba Ric\ia<nt• Schoob,· l .• · .i'.: A., -
V;f.rginia. stats Depo.rtment ot Mucation, and Virginia Educaticn 
A.asodation)J .Universitq of Sout..h CU'Olina (with Sw"h Cal'Olinl. 
l>epirtsnt of Wuc.v.riica); Un.1.versitq oi r$Clo1•g.la {wi\h Georgia 
State l)opa.rt.mente ot Heal.th and ct Edueat;iou)J Univ•nity at 
Pennsyiva.nia; University ot Pittsburgh (with A. I, A., I .. E~ &9 
Op~tl"'ie Aesa0t.:1at.ime and others)s Uninruity o.t Mlmesota. 
(ld.t.'l st .. P&Ul. Schoole, the state ~t.mm't. ot l!'ducat.ion, end 
.ahtem other ata.te agcmc.1.et and orge.u.iat.ic:ms)J Ind.1.ana,Univor-
atty (with P\l1'dUD Univerai'tir1 Ind.1a'.la. S'\nte Department of PUbllc 
Iruttrwt.ion, ~""li tba Indianapolis Sehools) J Washington. Unive1 .... 
eit7 (st,. Louts); sta.nrom Univenit.;n Univeraitq of I~ 
(Flori.da.)J Maasaolmeelfts Institute ot Technolog (wi~b ?i" ~ 
len4 School DsnloJ:ment Council)J 1Jniven:tty of M<nta.na; Centnl. 
Oregcn Collt1go ot &mcaticn (wl:t.h O:tegta\ St.ate. ~nt ofEd-
w:at.ion) l Pacific Uninrsi t7J East.em or.gan Collego of Edue.~­
t.U.1'1. (with Ot'l&gcn. St&t.e Department. Of Educat.t~)J .cenil"al. Waoh-
ingt<:a College or F4umtion1 and othen:w .. 
7. st.ate 5:eacb.ers Colleg• at Olthkom in coopera:M.an vi \b · WisoUlein 
Optcm.tric Aesoci&t.icr4J Uni'"'1."siqr ot South Ca.rol'bu.J Sout#h 
Carol.W. State Dep!~t. of Educa.td.an, School Planii Di'ri.sic«A, 
colJAborat!.ng vi.th tc:ur echool qstam!J Urdversit.7 ct Kinnesot&. 
in cooperation vith st. Paul SehoolJsJ Ol:do Stilt.a Universtt.;rJ 
Minissippi Southern College J Cent.l"al W'aebingt.«l College of l'd-
uca ttian1 UniYend~ of Pittsbul'ghJ P'.Jnlu Un:ivorsit.Jr in e~ 
ation ld.th West, Latqette Schools J Riclmorli ( Virgin:1a) Public 
Schoolai and others. 
s. Federal security A&encv,. Washingt.ca. 2;, n. a. 
9. Former]3' o.t tbs lii.uow:i St.ate Department or .F.ctncaticn and tar• 
mer17 Instruat0J1 in Edumtianal Adnunist.ratinu,. Univerait.¥ al 
Missouri.. 
10. Chier. School Hauaing, Dtdtdm or Seh«>l Adminietrat-ion11 
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1.ng tbs knowledge that. a claosro02 1o :oo~ t.hr..n a.n enclol'Jure t.o 
provide howsing.ll 
to i:::;irove thoee physical con<lHionti or school 
buildings tba.t are conducive to alnesroo.'ll co:llt'ort. and in-
etr'llt:tionnl e!ticiancy •••• Edueatorn, psycholoel!!to, and 
ophthn.1.m.'>l~~i,ts agre9 that the montal attitudn of chil-
dren and Yiautl ticuit::y are groatl;r i.lllprond W'::on cl.uaH 
are cond.uct.ed in brit•.ht and inorirlng roo!'n •••• Poor 
lighting or d.&rlt colon and gloe117 our!aces not. onl.7 re-
duce school e.!'!iciency j but cauae ph,Jaical dieco::Uort. and 
in ao::w cases permanent. inJUl7 to the eyos.l2. 
Al:lcng the more ext.end Te !c.ct-!lndin0 ist udies wore t.hoso ot the 
Tex.a• Inter-Pro!esaional eo.rdaaion on Cr.tld LH!velopoent.13 under tha 
cllrection or Dr. Darell B. Jtaraon,11+ vhc>H purpoee VM to guide tho 
TIX!UI Stnte Dc:partl'M:lt. ot P.enlth in plnr..n1r.g, operntir.g, r.r.1 e...-·U.u-
at.ing th• ncthitien earned on in its lonc-rmf.11 pro~ in child 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
In l ?4.9 1 Dr. t!u::cn lm.3 one or tho pri..'1cip<ll •P"'nkcra at the In-
1t1tut.e on School Build.inga held at. the Un.1Yen1ty ot WiacoMin 
by tho Sch:>ol ot' :s.dueation. Tho procoodL"'l.gs ot thin in~it.ut.e 
va.• published by tho Un.1Yenit7 in tho book f'lrin:u.ns Modem 
School ituildin.z~. 
"Cr.o~sin,.~ Color19 tor Cl,ru,aroocs,• S~~ool Bunin~ae Af!nins (ot-
!1c1al or6lUl 0£ tbt Auoei.Ation o! ~chool B!.!oinetSIJ O!!iciab) 1 
July, 1945. 
Conaist.ir.t ot !ourtoen state prote111on.al aocie~ios and org:-.ni-
saticna, includ.1.ns tho 7exa.s Stnto Tcac~ens Aasoe1Ation; th• 
St.ate Medical. Auocbt.ion ot i:exna J the Tex.ns De:1tal Society; 
th~ !llu::d."l&ting Enetneerins Soe!ot,-; the ':ex.as Society o! Ar-
ehitect•J a..~ ort;."'.Ili:.ationa o! oduca'...io:'IAl and l:Ll)dical apocial.-
t.i••· 
Dr. Harron 1.a nov an independent coneulta.nt. in the at.udy ot 
ph1'51C.!ll L"'l.d payc.~ological !actors of t~e cla.s'roos ac they a.t-
!eet the growth nnd learnin6 or the child. 7or ten yoa.ra, until 
April l, 1947, he had ~en director of school health serncH 
and associate director ot Z"l.tornr>.l and child health tor the 
Tex.a.a S~&t.• Depart.aont or Health, and tor oevcm ,-.aro, conC'.tr-
rentl.y, encutin director or t.he TeXAS Inter-?ro!ueional Com-
aitaion on Child Health. The ?reTI.ous t'orenty yaara he sr~nt in 
educa~ional rese~rch, t~ac.her educa~ion, and college adm.inistra-
Uon. 
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developnent. Architectural Reco,rc.l in February, 1946, observeds 
"Dr. Harmon's pioneer l-rork in Texa.s has been in progress tor seven 
years, ai.,d has created a sensation among health authorities 
and illuminating engineers. But its significance is really 
architectural. Ir the doctor has proved himself a splondid 
architect, he has also demons·trated that the architect on 
oeea.sion oan be the Nation's best practitioner in preventive 
medicine." In this ea.me issue, Harmon's thirtem page article 
"Light on Grouing Childrenit was presented, reporting how 
seeing .involves the 1mole body 1 stress diagrams of .f'a.ulty 
lighting, end how daylighting was improved at Mexia.15 It 
wa.a demonstrated that 
Our ability to aeo in three dimensions C!')ases at a point where one side of a three dimensional object is 
around six times brighter than the other visible surface. 
The ratio of difi'erenco established ••• for daylight. 
supplemented with artificiaJ. lighting iu only 2 to l 
(three times better), snd is one-third better than the 
DJ.uminating F.ngineering Society mrodmum sta.n4arda of 3 
to 1.16 ••• In order to get the beat position for study, 
ru.lly adjustable seats were developed • • • to be placed 
:in an unconventional arced pattern so that each child 
received proper support and balanced illumination to dis-
courage body distortion. 11 Fully adjustable" mea."ls that 
every seat becomes flexible to the individLtl contour 
needs of the little ob1denta. An adjustable w01:ldng m.tr-
f'ace on each desk brings desk work to e..'"tilctly the right 
distance and arigle for best seeing.17 
Mr. c. E. c. Dyson o:f the Toronto Board or Education in re-
portingl8 on the earlier studies wrote& 
15. 'l'wenty-four demonstration eem.ters were set up, cne of the .first. 
being located in the w. M. White School at Mexia. 
16. "Brightness and Brightness Ratios," Report No. l of t.he Commit-
tee on Standards of Qu.a.lity and Quantity for Interior Illumina-
tion of the Illuminating Engineering Society. Illumil.atin13 IE.-: 
~eering, December, 1944. 
17. 'l'. D. Wakefield,, "Classrooms Designed for Seeing," Electrical 
South_, July, 1947. 
18. c. E. c. Dyson,, "Modem Classrooms with limited Funds, 11School 
Business Affairs (reprint). 
Wlt.h & Tiev t.o !1.ndi.ng t.be C&UHI or p}\T'nictl de-
teots, 160,000 child~ were scient.i!ical]J' test.ad by 
doct.ora and acm o! ot.her proteulone over & period o! 
nine yeans.19 Th• childre.'l wro ginn t.hor<r..ish podi-
atries e.x.~inat.ions a.nd nutrltion:il, Tisual, psycho-
loglc&l, educational and ot.her silr.11.ar test,. A.tJ a rosult. 
ot the inTostig&tion, the il:sr.ro-rccent.n ~•de 1n tho 
clansroxi' alone a:ro ~ported to h!lve re<iuco:1 eye 
t.roubles 1n certain tchoola a.a much u t.wo-thirdi:J 1 nu-
trition dt!ficultiell by forty-four p~r Ce!1t. ru:d chronic 
1n!C"ct.1on by thirty ~r cent., ••• One or the buUdine:J in 
which tho i:;rovcont.a wro introducetl VM twnt.7-Hvcin 
)"Oars old. ln one or the grl\de ICh?ODi L"l lt':~h th'Jr"G 
vere :396 children enrolled, the eY..I'ninat.ions chowed 
thnt 53,3 per cent. ot thn.n chtldre., h9.d functional and 
organic Tie~~l dit!icultiesi aeTenty per err.t h.~ air,ns 
1n1icative o! nut.rlti.onal d1£f1eultie~ • Stx month' a.ft.er 
tho rocm h:1d been re:!lodeled, only' 22.8 p~r cent ot tho 
children shToted refract.1Te ~ d1!r1r.ult1es ( a reduc-
tic:n o! .57.1 per cent.). Nutrition proble::u had dropped 
44.5 per ca.-tt. below t.hoso recorded at th• at.krt or the 
inTe,t.lgat.ion nnd the signa or chro:tiC infect.ion h:td 
been rduced no.irl.T thirty per ce.'lt.. 
At. t.he same t.ir.ie thn t. t.he chlldrll:l' a heal th di!f 1-
aul t.iea went. dowi, t.helr per!onunco r<"Oord.a went up. In 
t.h., stx mont.'1s ptirlod or vorkins in d3.7l1ght.-c~t.rolle<i 
clAsaroa::: enrl.rotuuint. t.h• children or t.he experinent.al 
school grfJ'W a aoan &Torago o! 10.2 aont.ba !n educ~tion~l 
age, with a ::edia.n groV'" .. h or t.en JDQnt.ha n.nd n aodal 
grovth or tf'l:'\ ao.-tt~:s. In the eontr.~Ued school t.ho z:ao..:m 
educational .rnwt.h va• 6,8 aoat.ha of eduMt.ional age, 22 t.he nedl.An aIX aont.ha nnd tho aod.D..l grovt.h six mo:lt.he. 
5 
l'he Vill& l'.&rle Aca.dq- in West. Chest.er, Penn1ylTI11lia, repor"..&1 
t.be anng• gradu or &l.l atudent.s rose 10.) P4Z" cent. aft.er tho 
&eadm!O" aode mised 1 ta cw 81"0ca.a. 2J 
19. Tho tira t. throe 7e.ara vero eontsu:ted in an 1..'1Tcn to!")" of t.h• 
p!v"eiea.l a..'M! psychologic&l dit!icult..ie!'l dist.u.rbin~ aehool chil-
dron. Conc'J.l'T'«i t.1)-, a check Y3.S ~o ot clru1::roa:i tact:>rc which 
~ht. be roh.t-~ t.o t.hou d.1.!!1cult.iea. 
2"'.>. &~er, 1942. 
21. R.cdecorat•;:i, da7llght control.s 1not.allcd, nnd t.he aut1nz rear-
f'&nged. 
22. •r.ooi L1~ht1.r.g Aids Good Re~lth,• Brttor !.t&~t B~~tor Si::Uii 
l<ho,, Vol. 15, ~o. 6, 1947. 
2.). &rcla.y Ad..uu, "Tho Hetle<:t.3.r.Ce Fact.or in ~hool Li.ght.ing, • 
School v.:;J..ip:i.ent. Mcnrn, April, 1951. 
l 
6 
~g &W'V'S'J'B were al.Bo l'.!:la.de or over 4,oco cla..-;sroOOJ.S occu-
pied by these children. In a preli:ni.f.tAlY raport.24 en these survey:>, 
the diractor ol:n.serl'ed: 
~eia of the data showed that. at least tii'ty-
two 'OGr cmt or th.~ ele!nont.?.ry ecbool child.Nm tt;ll"ft 
l1'3avln,s the elementary echool wit.h an aver~ or l.S 
observable preventable def'ect.e per child..2:> ••• '!he l&?ge 
OYerlapplng of visual, poatural.1 nutrit.ional, (chronic) 
1ntec1iion, and behavior dif.ficulties, would aeem t.o point 
to C(k,~ factors in the causes of thoeo ds!octs •••• 
Probably from four out ot five to nina out of ten of the 
observed d1!tieul~1es have their origin during t.he olo-
ment.a.ry sebool period.. • • • lnt..or-co1Talation Of t.ho de-... 
tects obaerV'P'A with classroom factors would se«n to 
indicate t.he following in order, a.re ••• contl."'ibuting t.o 
tho causes or sevarit.y or tho dofoctss (l) irapropcr 
sea.ting; (2) improper llghtL"lg; (3) improper placeme:1t 
ot working materials ••• Oboervat.icns ma.d~ -on relations 
between the physical raatora of t.he clnssroom and t.he 
dilficulties in children wuld also tend to indleat-e 
that. thes0 d8Y1ations are ca.used by or precipitated by 
the rosult.ant.s of t.he.variou.s envir=tllentnl forces ar-
foeting t.1111 child ••• 
In 1946 a report -'Lateot, 'l'eehniquea in School Lighting" ep.-
peared in 'llw ~!P..! 2£. gu,ht •. 'lbis was pro~ed by Prof .. R. c. 
Putruim26 and V.r. J. R. Anderson, Nela Parle Engineering Division, 
tamp Depa.r.,,mmt, Omeral Electric Com.parl1.. 1.hO"'/ report«\: 
Seeing and eduoat.ion are p.'lrtners. Olr education-
al BY'Stem is built. on seeL"lg. It. is only neoeosary t,o 
ccnsider the difficulty in waching visually handi-
capped childroo to realize how much depends on eyos a."ld 
seeing in eduea.t,ion. DJ' far t.ha greatest. porcen\4.go ot 
irnprcs::11ona reaching the bra.in co:uos .from the seeing 
process. Anything uhich improve.s the ease, the accuracy 
and the coo.ttort ot neeing aid9 teaching. 
24. Darell B. Hanwn, "S<ne ?rollmin'-?7 Ob!JOl"Vatiom~ on t.;he !J-e•;el.-
opnent.al Problms o! 160,000 El~tarf School Childron, 11 ~ 
g.a,l Wooiants ~ March, 1942. 
25. Lnter, Rore thorough and intensive t..cats and meaau.roments 
shoved the incidence of dit£icult.ies run considerably higher 
than the preliml.ruu7 sct"OGtling surv~yo indicated. 
26. Prof. Putnn."ll was on leave at, the time .. He is Professor of 11 ... 
luminn.t.1on,, Case Sohool ot t .. ppllad Scioooe, Cleveland,. ar.d a 
ccnsul:t.ing illuminating enf(~eer. 
Much has been learned in the last fe.'l yea.rs eonc~rnir..g 
the rolo of good lighting on eye conservation end tho re-
duction ot .t'a.tiguo;. Resear0l'1ea and publications or Dr. 
Matthew Lueldesh~ 'il-1 Dr. Cha.rlea Sheard, Dr. R" J. Lyt.hgoe'~~ 
and others gives proof of tho e£i'oct or lighting and ae-
company-.lng visual conditions on the consumption of hl.Ulltil'l 
energy as will as on tho ease and oomf ort of' seeing~ 
7 
Ot interest :in connection tdth this introduction is the report 
of Dr. LOuis J. Col.man29 in 1947 that statistics reveal the percent-
age of defeoti ve vision at the age of tan is nine per cent, and at 
the age or £i1'teen is twenty-f'lve per cant. In Texas, studiea dis-
covered that defective eyesight increased fro.m eighteen per cant in 
the first grade to forty per cent in the third, and to eighty-two 
in the graduating cla.ss.30 Ftlucatora tamil iar with the U. s. 0£fic9 
ot Education's estimate that eighty per cent of a child's learning 
is absorbed through the eyea must also realize that twenty per cent 
or all school children have visual. handicaps.31 
Volume 151 19471 of Better Ligb\ Better Sight ~ in en a.rti-
c.le 11Good Lighting Aids G<>od Healthn reported further on the Harmon 
research a 
To eee properly, the child adjusts not only his eyea 
but his head, his trtmk and his entire posture. Hie whole 
body exerts an ettort to concentrate on the area on which 
hie eyes focus. In the classroom, where close, sustained 
Vi.eual work is required, this is especially wesring. 
Johnny's body may easily grCM along the lines of 
stress induced by poor lighting, with accompanying phy3-
ical' and psychological damage. Dr. Harmon also believes that 
activity, in most instances, takes precedence over growth 
in the use or nutrients. If Johnny consumes too much of his 
27. Light, Vision~ Seeing. 
28. Special Report No. 17.3, Medical Research Council_, 19:32, Vol. 31. 
29. Former Director, Prevention of Bl:indness Division, Florida , 
Council for the Blind. 
30. Se.rah Gordon, "Bye, Bye, Blackboard," Batter Ho~es ~ Gardenap 
November, 1948. 
31. Barclay Ada.ms, 211:. cit. 
energy through continued bodily stresses caused by poor 
lighting1 he.has pot enough left either to protect, his 
growth or to provide a, defense against infectious dis-
ease. 
It has been pointed out that other physical ills like head-
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a·ehes, nervouanasa, nausea and general fatigue are associa.tad with 
' eye fatigue. When extra energy is expended tor seeing_, tho nutri-
tional balance is affected also.32 
Following the preliminary survey~, intensive studies were ba ... 
gun in those areas which appeared to contain the major factors 
conditioning the health and educational problems observed. Be-
cause of the significant place improper seating and lighting had 
occupied on the list ot possible contr-lbut:L11g causes of children' e 
dif fieu1tiea, the effects o·r light and claGsroom. equipment were 
given important places in these intensive studies. Four classrooms 
were renovated in the Rosed.ale School in Austin in November,, 1946. 
Harmon demonstrated that when a chi1d is doing close visual work, 
if any area i.."l his .field of vision is more than three times 
brighter than any other part., there is a harm.ful effect. "Bright-
ness distribution 11 came in for serious consideration. 
"In other words, the 'Whole area in a child• s field or vision 
should have the same brightness. Common offenders against this 
' principle are glare, especially from windows, and dark area.a such 
as floors, desks and blackboards. And 0£ course in many claseroom.s 
there is just not enough light,, especially on the side away from 
the windows. n.33 
32. f:.clucating ~ !. Truer J..i@~t· 
.'.33 •. "Good Lighting Aids Good Health," !?ll!. ill.:_ 
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In the Rosedale rooms, the entire fenestration area was tom out 
and panels of light-directing glass blocks built above the casem;ant 
windows. The~e blocks contained prisms which admitted light tron the 
outside end re-directed it upwards into the room .. Venetian blinds 
were used tor daylight control in the area below the glass blocko. 
At Maxi.a, Harmon had established brightness ratios in term3 of whites 
and grays. At Rosedale, he introduced color, but had to solve new 
problems in pa.int chemistry in mixing paint not onl.y' to provide light 
diffusion but also to utilize color without disturbing brightness 
ratios subjectively. 
Various colors of the :spectrum do not appear equally 
bright to the eye• Colors towards the middle of the spectrum, 
such as yellow-green, appsa.r much brighter than colors 
towards either end. This difference will affect the child 
much as do differences in brig~tness1 and is called "sub-jective brightness." 
A.'1.other color problem was the £act that different colon 
fall to focus at difi'erent poin·t:.s in front ot, on and. bs-
hind the retir.a., technically known ao chromatic aberra-
tion. In imnature or children• a eyes these differences in 
the optical effects of various colors can be a severe 
stress. • •• Dr. Harmon took into account all these £ac-
toru in designing the colors. In the Rosedale rooms two 
or more different colors have been used without adverse 
contrasts of subjective or color brightneoa • .34 
An observation of interest was made about. this time b7 Mr. 
Ra.lph P. Orchard of tho Lakewood, Ohio, Board of Educations 
Color psychologists aay many things about color. Color 
is an interpreter of moods. Color ia an uplifter of 
spirits. In food it is an inVitation to partake. In a 
sunriee it is en emblem of Hope. In stmeets it is sn in-
vitation to dream and meditate. Color is magnetic and 
J4. uGood Li,;hting Aids Good Health#" £.E,:.. ~ 
important in all phases of life. 'lhe r orest wou.l.d be dra.b, 
indeed,- .without its foliage or green and gold and brown, 
gardens without the hues of asters and the bril.llance ot 
the marigold. Sky' and sea would be a monotonous expanse 
without their ever-changing shades of blue and. greon •. But 
tor all of these, color does its most effective work in 
the home and in the school where much o! tbe working hours 
are spent, where life is rea.llJr llved.35 
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Mr. orchard concluded, "In Lakewood, we believe that the use of 
color in classrocms and throughout school buildings is one or t.he 
great contributing factors to improved morale or botb students a.nd 
faculty, to increased interest and application by the students and 
to favorable and cooperative action on the part or the parents and 
the public at large." 
Expanding recognition or the Texas studies and formulation ot 
the term "ibe Harmon Technicn36 came 1n 1947 • .Th! Nation's Schools 
in May presented a portfolio "Lighting - Color - Furnishings." It 
amplified the discovery that the whole body is involved in the pro-
cess ct seeing. 
To see properly, the child adjusts not on]Jr hia eyes 
but his head, hie trunk and his entire posture. The whole 
body tries to center itself on the brightest area affect-
ing the eyes. At home on the floor with the Sunday cani.cs, 
Johnny can squirm about until the light and his body posi-
tion a.re 1n harmony. But it is in the classrO<Jll that he must 
sit at a close, sustained, visually centered task in an en-
vironment ot pronounced contrasts of light and dark areae. 
To establish a balance between his environment and his work 
requires of him tiring phy"aical and psychological ettort. 
In the same issue, ~ Nation ts Schools reported an experiment 
in "brightness distribution" in an old buildingz 
35. Ralph P. Orchard, "Interior Painting of Schools." 
36. Copyrighted. 
On a Bttllr1T da3'· and.. with the. conventionP.J. el('a1• glass 
windows, a child ncr tm w.i:n.®w may have a contraut be<.. 
t~en the brlgbtness or th~ sq in his !'iie.1d or Vision 
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a..11d the br-lgbtnea:s of tho task of no much au .tlliy to one/) 
while • o'.h~ at the inside wall mio can also ~ th~ al<.:'3' 
will be subjected to a contrast between the B1q' e.nd his 
t.rwlt approaching 450 to ou.e ..... To red:u.oe the brl.ghtneus 
at the ll1ndmm and ;yet util.ize thia light in the roam~ the 
s!llttl«m ~ taket& ott · ...... and ligb:t di!iilsers :made· of vhit.9 
f ab:tr!o3"l stret.obed. on .wood ~ wre substituted. • • • :ttr 
is cOllt!l.Qn knolil..edp that abotth t'lfo-thtrda of the total 
~1id.n.g light :in a rotm canes from. th.a~ halt or the 
wirduW" opening°' 1The white tabrie di:ttuseris trl.lrulldtted. 
si:d:.:r par cent ot the light. in a dittuse manner a.rd thr&V 
a larEP. part of the ~r ~ arA across the ceu ... 
il.g from which it~ re.!lected dow.mtm-d upon tho pupils• 
desb.38 
The gen~. a.l):Oepted. View among co.lor authorities 
baa been that t.he, ·dir;tincticm ~ wam and cool col0\"'8 
is ps-.rahologioal.• He.rm.on mea.ro~ p:t•cwes th~t th.ti distino-
tion 11 measurablo , at lea.st · pa:rt.;.;r, in physical terms. BJ' 
changing the color or the ps.inb on the 'tea.Us ani ceilim ' 
Dr. Hannon found as mu.ch ·as a five de~• cha.nge in room 
tempera:ture can bo·e.treotod. The explanation or this phe-
n~non lies in the rapidity ot heat reflection by sane 
colon. If ·th~ claeSl'OO!ll ha8 on·val.1.a a.rd cedlinge a paint 
that w1ll absorb heat, the heat will sta;y on the sur.faee 
o! the wall. and. be re-ra.diated very alow3'r. I:f' ·it reflects 
heat va.TIWJ, the heat will radhte out into the room rapidlq) 
to be ~oon !elt. b;r tho:ie in tha ~. 
One Vl!ry eign1ticant l'asu.lt 0£ l~n' s research J"epOrted here 
should be reeogaized, for it is trt,ill due for f'uriJlft' study and verJ 
like]¥ eventutil !moral a.ocept&wo when lighting beca'Jles mre the.n 
a quantity- expressed ir1 .tootoandl.u. 'llrLs research indicated "tha:e 
tha high light intensities nccmnsnded by ilhmd.nating enginMra 
dur.tog th!> past feM ,-ears may nnt ba netirj.y' ao :important as is tho 
propw brightness ratio in the field or visionJ the e;reator bright-
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ness c~t.1!'4\8,t, t.he higher th• amount or ill\muation to overoefl?0 
it~n39 
TM.t recmt. emph&B1s on tho seeing-i,n..t.he-elaaaroom probl.m 
bu broaden"4 cons1deral>JT .f'X'om t.he narro-:1 toot,candle coneept was 
l'he Nlat..\mshipa ot brightness, brlghmits..-dit:f'er-
enoes, and tot.al T.isual fields have supplemsnted, th~ el-
. ~t.&.l.7 discussions ot .t"ootoandle st.sndards. lhe prob la 
h&a ntM oh:t.tlied fr0i1l "how much light. should we have" to 
"how woll can we eee.n The relatiw htport.e.nca of the fac-
tors lfhich cOt1Stit~ good visual enrlr<nTaent in school.a 
hsA been modified from thG rea.ht ot opiniM centering a-
bout. light. quant.it7 recaimendatio11s to tm more od.ucation-
all;r acc.~epte.bl$ conc9l"ll about the. positiv~ oorNlation i..-
t.~"een good. sering conditicna and tl"Al ccns~ticn cl hunan 
reeourcos. The philosoph;r or those 'Who 'l«>uld attempt. to 
cla:im material educatimal growth llo1*lj on increased 
quantities ot light at desk-top ie·vel baG beein aban<lancd 
tor a more &eeept&.ble approach 'Whieh t.aket into consider-
ation the entiro visu.-"ll enrlrOlll?'.ent as it a:trecto tm 
p~sical, ioonte.l, and emotional. t~li'at~ at st.l1Jient3 .40 
Hamon'µ emphe.s1zed the importance ot bal,~<:4ld bnptcess or lew 
CQUtrast in Panaphlot. 104 of the U~ Si. O!tice of Eduar.tion, ~ghMD.l 
£ehoo;J£..a_~, "Wo are not. ao much concerned ab~nt how mu.eh light we 
have; tbe real. problem' ia.; how wll· can wt see." sov~ra.l or tm 
atat.~ts of tbia txmPhlet are report«l her~: 
Bl"'lgbtneea bala.nea vill not. be accampliahed until col-
or is CGmid~red as "Ul equ:il partner to light •.•• ~ It is a 
f'unda.men"5.1 prlnciple oL lighting that~ more ligllt. ahall 
.39~ 1be 1947 Westinghouse !4!J1t.;ffi& ~~and tha 1?43 G:ESCO 
General .EJ.~tric !J:f.f!tJ.!:ui ~+.rut rec~d thirty footcandles ot 
illumina.tiCll maintained in servico !ctr CJ.a.BfirQ{UG+' '.i.l\5 191.+7 
I. E. s. Ut::11.tins · &Mbook nported current reccm<iended prac-
tice in lighting levels at the work (m&intained. in service) at 
this ea.me quantity~ 
40. ~~for P~ann1ng School Plants. 
41; Cl\i...t'~ School Housing, Division of School Administration. 
shins on , t.be viaua.1 taak than into the ~y-. • · .., •• ·Ceilings 
ehould. be .finished.. with a reflection factor of e-lghty-
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fiw pa cant. ... • Walls .... should be tlnished. with a 
mirrl.mu'!A retlection factor of ei.xty per cent. lho va..1.n• 
acoting, incl.1&tiing .the baseboard) should haw a re.tlect:t.m 
i"aet.or or at least rort.7 per cent. .... • :L'rlm IllJ1Y 'be .finishtJd 
in a ciitferent hue, but with a ea:turatimi which \llU give 
it. approxiwtteJ.7 tho smie bright.neaa es the adja.cent 
walJ.s •. - ·•• Floore should be tinishnd and maintained with 
·a nflect.ioo factor ot tl'\D t.hi'M#y to !'or\Y pfl:r cent. ... ., 
Chalkbeards presant a real problem. .. • I) Probab'.17 tibe cp-
t.i:m'ta • • • availabla a.t present is • , •. a light-green 
c~ which has a light. rcfuction .factor ot appre&t-
ime.t.]7 tuen~ JM'l1 cent .... :. Equ:tpneut, surfaces ahould be 
'of ncn-glos17 i"iniah with nnection fa.ctora ·or f'r<n:' 
thirtq to £ort7 per cent. •·· EducB.tot'B &nd arahiteote 
are gil"ing :lncreased.·attention tot.he possibllities at 
lighting with paint. -•• ·• Colors shcntld be selec~d en the 
!ollouing basu1 Rettectian fa.ctor, &r~istic appeara.n.co1 
ea.so of m:intona.nce, and adjustment to 1;h{) orientA\tian 
and the use of thD ars. .. • • Direct..i<:Clil.l glass blocks and 
horizontal louver-42 seem to btt about U-.c host. tried 
iaethod ot · ehieldirig non-viaion SO\U'CM o!' natural light;; 
a.M a.ohie"t'1J1g nAtural-1.ight diffusion. .. • • Fluonscent 
l.Ml]J8 should be shieldfXi f.rol1 the .field ot vbion 1n the 
schooll"OOm1 unleu a ·tuba is devel~ed. with a much lmter 
aurta.ca brightneae thah t.hoae r:t{.W on t.hs mark:G\ ..... No 
bare fil.ment. lamp should eve be expostd ·to rlsion ·in a 
school.mca undv Bl.11' conditi«>a. 
Wiacooem set up a Cmmit'l;ee on Ph.fsioa.lEnvironment at Schools 
as a pa.rb of 1ta Cooporati~ SChool Heialth Prognm. Included in it.s 
"C'ruide tot' .Better School Health" bulletins lGS School Li..B!ll!n&.· It 
ill pointed out t.tnt. "!her• 18 grtnt need. tor ra.l?M\1 !ECUl"at.!, ami 
~ aeeing plua tln too oftc neglec~ c~.r~bl!, seaing. nut 
thh nMd ha• not, as 79t. becmo a matter or awarmeeo. on th!- part 
ot Bla.1l7 school actn.tn:tat.mtors." Other higltlighte or this bulletin 
lhe phyiJiologiat and ophthalmologist tell us that. a: 
good· deal of the nsrYOUIS energy o! the htaan body is used 
in seeing• 1ba translation of a dim retinal :11.rlaga int.o its 
r.la.teid. 1B$tttal C.Olleep\, (in,terpret.tng its lil~ .and. aig-
ni.ficance) is no\ easy, and cou.iderablo energy is dissi-
pated in ~~ prpcesa .. , .,. •. ~ rat1ual. hla.p proclueea a 
strain wai trua .,.._ tend to eq".ial.i~e the varying &nd. ex.-
ceasi• bri.ghtneas factors .in tba :field ol visica. 1'h• 
sane-.reaction talc• pl&ce .... m ·tha. eh.11d h contronted 
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with the printad lthi:~. ~ge, ard the tlold of da10l1 en• 
com.paasn a dt.rk dc1k aur!ace,4:l or it' a bright llghti.ng 
tixt'Ul'9 1-, in ~ field of. Tia1Qll .. '4 ••• All d• care oh.culd. 
be taken to avcid sharp contmsts and glare ..... 'llltt !ff.-, 
feet :at colOl" as an .iraportant- factor ot. school.roe envi-
:romMn~ J.a und.ereatill&ted - plea~i.ng eu?'Toundinga and 
judicioua 'Color Hlect.1ons .are cau.du.aiT• to "pea.ce ot. mind 
and tra.nquillty" and in tum. vitally a.fleet the ~-iuca.tive 
process. • •• Untort.unatelT 1 tea.cheni al"• ~. ao buq 
"teaching" that the control ot lightil:ig llSCJJ.pea. tha~ • u 
'lhe teachw ahcntld -take Uib.t; CClfltr,ol e.i part ot tht 
teaching job ..... AnJthi,ng which coru•~nes t17esigbt ~d 
prnents ua tt't1l1 bocotdng a "nation of oc·u.tar dotectiY.n3 
is ·wcrtJn<!bile'" 
Recognition ot the. importance o! 'What. he termed npaint program-
minln ~Wi\3 reported by Mr. Cecil A. Buse't.t, il1 an article b't'm 'Which 
tm .f'ol.lmd.."lg n• taka:u 
In recent JUl'S1. school adminatrato:N hn.va inorea.a• 1n&l1" ncowdned and appreciated t.ha indisponsable part# · 
the.ft painting plqa • .. • and th& baeio benotita it p~ 
l'ides. • • • Interest in pla.nned application. · o! color for 
paint-Styll.ng bull~ interiors to reduce visual ten-
sion,. increaee lighting efticienc;r, and improve working 
cond:U;ims, b&s dweloped at a N1>la.r.kably rapid rate dur-
ing Lbs pa.at, decade,. •• •' Ple.J:med. color use.p embodies 
selecti.ion ot colors that ••• -ur.dntai.u ·brightness contrast.a 
in constant, ratio& dot.~ by-medical.spaciallats and 
lighting enginMn u correct tor m.Mt. CQtllfort.&ble vision 
1.-., to ILi..n:1mize ft1\l etrain. Reducing eye ta.tigue is vital, 
for it has bem clear]l' shown tino and a.gain that tired 
qca make tired. minds aid bodies •• _... New York Siiate admin· 
iat.r~ton an awal«J to the need !or better $~hoo1 condi-
tions through color and iight..45 
43. Or dark, oiled flool"B • 
44. Or"wJ..ndaw area. 
45t 11Paint, Programming Pqs~" 
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caosin in 1948, Dr. Don t. be..Ja.6 discussed wall.D, ce.1.linp and 
noon,4'1 ewphatd.dng tho h.tpi>rt.ance of careful treatnen\ of thoso 
aurf&ea U & pa.rt ct & Child l 5 &Nl'TOund a ln this Mn• J'*&l' 1 under 
the spmaorahip ot t.be Illuminating Imgineering Sooiety and the 
American Institute ot Architect.I, tho Am.eric.a.n S~Aasocia­
ticn publlshod 6J!er1!:..m ~ f£.¥.1i,a t...o.E. §J:poo1 !J..s!\.tH!&.,. 
'.lbi8 was a roruion ot the 1938 code (prmoa code w.e 1932). Its 
purpose vu to nt,abliah criteria ot good illum.inatim tor the 
guidance at archit.ecte, siginee?'I, school people, and othen in-
t.ereated in the conservation of children's ruion and in the effi-
c1mq ot pupil.II and tea.chen. 
In 1948, at least. t.wo ad.ditimal naticna.l ptlblicatiC'llS gave 
space to discuaaiona at tb:t importanc. ot cla.ssroom. environmont. .. 
k 2,q,qopl &,?:~gu~'-:n ... 48 a.oo. B!tUg;,, B~ea §!!'!!. garnGl.0!49 both pn-
aented teat.u.ne in thsil" NoTember iaauee. 121• l.attel" indica\ed 
extending ·o! interest into hcaa a.nu. 
Spee.king botON tm Virginia Conf'entnce on Cla.es:roam Pla.uning 
in Richmond in l'.q, 1950, Buperintendont 'Willett ct the Riehm~ 
School.a, in 8!7!ml1n.g up diacuas1one on claasroaa mviromamt,, aa.!di 
"We mwst be conacioua ot all th•• tacton that can.tribute ~ 
health, t.ha:t, t'JQd to le11en tatigue, tmt tcmd to contribtt.t.9 to 
the ust.hetic 1mpul.ael o! tho ch114, t.o (prcmote) wrk in a plaos 
46. Russell T. Gragg, "Pl.anning Modem School Build:Jnga." 
47. Dr. Eaaex vae advised and assisted. in preparing his manuscript 
b1' Mr. Frank C. OU.en, Archit.ectt, Divi&ion of School Build-
ings and. Grounds, nev York st.o.t.e Education Department. 
48. T. D. Waketield, "Brighten the Comers." 
49 •. Sa.rah Gordon, 2E.r. cit. 
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that· is con.dncive. to bis beat trork - thoy are taetom that, nnwt 
be considered .. " 
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A survey of & clu~ whosa f'nt.'U..f'U art1 eithe!" aim.Uar ~ 
identical. to those of other Richmond clue.rooms eanetruot.od in tbt 
decad• 1920-30 revealed startling doticimciea in sU'ftacu re.tloc-
ta.nces whau ~with the reccr.nend.atime ol tha American 
Stutdard Practice en School Lighting or tht National Council on 
SchoolhOWJ.o CCMtru=t:Um., 'lbe retleet?-llC« ot tho fie»?'~ c~ 
vi thin cmparlson sta.n.da:rds. 1bie !.l.oor had just been acru.:'obQd u 
a part of t.m Stlll!Mr cust.odhl maint~ce pr!)gl"aa.l' anti cmmot be 
expected to tJetain ite re!l.ictance 1n usa., lhne oan.parlaona areJ 
ahmm in Table I. The appraxiwat.e degrees ot defioionciee aro 32.5 
per cent tor cid,ling and wall.81 tout" lmnd:rod par cent for tr111, 
t1ve hundred paio cent tor tackboal'd.e, two hundred per cont to'!' 
chalkboards I aM 175 p8l' Cent for desk t.cp • 
'lhia smn• classroom vaa sun"Qfed t~ a etnpa.rlscn of brlght.-
neea ratioa am lighting levels with th& same standard.I .. 'lhe lnel 
of illmdnat-ion •a found ~be 1'ram 175 to t:IJTO hundred. per ceut. 
low, depending upcm the ccapariaon stand.a..~. '.i'he brlghtnne ot lun-
inairee to surface adjacent. to the in thl v.1.wal tielda •• found 
to be exceas!WJ bJ" approxima.te]1' ninetq per cent. 1h1s eun~ey 1s 
t.abula.t.ed in Table n. 
lheao measurements were det.emined b;r ta.!dng readings nth tm 
pho~anie cell ot tba met.r held at a ilitano~ ot tvelTe inches trflJl 
TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF REFLECTANCES IN ROOM 216, ALBERT H. 
HIIL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, RICHMOND, VIH.GilUA lUTH 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE AHERICAN STANDARD PRACTICE ON 
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SCHOOL LIGHTilm AMD NATIONAL COUI~cn, CN SCHOOLHCUSE CCHS'L'iWCTICN 1 
Recommendations 
Surf' ace Room 216 
American Standard National Council 
Ceil.ing2 2CYfo So-85% 85% 
Wa.lls2 20% 50-7qg 5~ mininmm 
TrW 8% 30-40% 40-60$ 
Ta.ckboa.rds4 9% 50-~ no recomnendation 
Chalkboard5 6% 15-20fo 30)& maximwn 
Desk Tops6 15% 35-5<1} 30-40,h 
Floor? 19% 15-Jcr;; 30-40% 
the surface being investigated, with the face of the cell being held 
parallel to the surface, facing to\·rards the surface for one reading 
and away for the other. Percentages were computed by dividing the 
reflected reading by the direct read:ing. In all instances, the re-
1. Readings taken with \-Teston model 614 photronic foctcandle meter 
on July 22, 1951; 3:00 to 5:00 p. M.; brilliant, sunny day with 
high sky brightness; roller aha.des mounted at head and at meet-
ing rail or double-hung windows; fabric ecru dyed duck with 
practically no light transmission; adjusted to .admit no direct 
sunlight on floor or desks; exposure 33° west or south. 
2. Green color on both surfaces. 
3. Varnished (gloss) dark oak. 
4. Soiled tan cork. 
5. Slate. 
6. Stationary type desks in rows parallel to fenestration. 
7. Unfinished rift pine. 
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TABLE II 
COMPARISOM OF BRIGHTNE.5S RATIOS Arm LIGHTJNG LEV'"'.tll.S IN 
ROOM 216, ALBERT H. HILL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, ructmcwo, VIH.GW]\, 
UITH P..ECOMl'.·fl~IDATICNS OF THE AMERICAN STANDAfl.D PRACTICE ON SCHOOL 
LIGHTnm AND THE NATIONAL CCUNCIL ON SCHCOLHOUSE CONSTRUCTIONS 
BRIGHTNESS RATIOS 
Room 216 
The central visual .field (seeing 
task) to immediately adjacent 
surf aces in the surrounding field 
(brightness 0£ paper to bright-
neaa of desk tops) 1 to l/2 
The centra1 visual field (seeing 
task) to the more remote darker 
surf aces in the surrounding 
visual field (brightness ot 
paper to brightness of floor) 1 to 1/2 
The central visual field {seeing 
task) to the more remote bright-
er surf aces in the eurr~mding 
visual field (brightness of 
pa.per to brightness of ceiling) l to 2/5 
Brightneas of luminaires to sur-
faces adjacent tc them in the 
visual fields 37 to l 
LIOHTnm LEVEI.9 
8. Supra, footnote l. 
5.0 F. c. 
lowest, 
7.3 P. C. 
average 
American National 
Standard Council 
1 to not 1 to not 
less than less than 
1/3 1/5 
1 to not l to not 
less than less thBl'l 
l/10 l/5 
1 to not l to not 
more than more than 
10. 10 
not no 
more than re com-
20 to l mendation 
30 F. C. 20 F. C. 
minimum minimum 
9. With shades adjusted to eliminate direct sunlight. Four 200-watt 
incadescent fila.'aent luminairea bu.ming. 
tra.lt ia the average of several ru.cl.ing.t .. In the case o.f l~nol o.f 
W.miMtim, this was a. direct ~ending in .too~aniles, ltd.t.h tm 
Mt11r placed mi ea.ch working surface. 
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CHA?Tl:a l!I 
A demonst.ra.tion classroom wa:.s eet up ey the Richmond Schools 
in room uow,,. Georgo W~ithe Building, Richncnd, VirBfnia. in 
Hay, 19501 for uso i."l connoction with the Virginia Conference 
on Classroom Planning. '1111.s cl.aeeroomwas, before tho experi-
mental renovaticnsj identical to ro~m 216 at Albort H. Hill. 
Junior High School eJ::c.,pt for e;q:ioSUZ"e and fioor naterial. In 
fa.ct) thoir ages are identical. Plates l to 6, inclusive., show 
rocm llCM "before» and "after" changes. 
Dark finish scre-dod.-dO\m desks, e.rrano)t\ in rem pal'allol 
to the f'anestrnticn, ware removed. In their pl.o.cc1 t:leveblo desks 
with nstural finish birch tops w~c pr~.rideda These desks ht;1.ve 
a working surface which may bo adjusted to ten degree or twenty 
d0groa angles to conform to requirement needs or the task, in 
addition to the level position for pallns-dow ~..ipulaticns. 
Seats "volve to right or lert. and mnva .forwnrd end backward,, e.n.d 
the lower cross-membe1• of the seat back 11:!.a fl.~::ibilit)" tor con-
forming to the ha.ck or the occupant e.t work. 'l'heee cow.binations 
provide a ccmb:inaticn for proper L"td c01llf ortnble support ol the 
body while affording full treed.cm of movement for performance, 
for either right- or left-handed childre.'1. 
Deter&etits were employed to remove noor oil> a...~er which 
tho floor was sanded and 6ealod,. ill slate blac:kboar.ia wet'$ 
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PLATE i FRONT CORNER OF CLASSROOM llOW GEORGE WYTHE BUILDING BEFORE EXPERIMENT 
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~-red and replaced with eithor· yillow-o.grean chal.lWoards or 
tan corkboa:rd tor diepla)" purposes. c.n the atruoturSl."mullion 
bet'W'fftl tdndatf bl'lY81 elate was replaced ldth md ana. corkboard. 
The colling and insido tfall. wero p':l.i."lted. flat .white, and'' 
the same white was ftdroppcd" . on the other lfSJ.ls to ·a height 
approx.imtely ten tot. above tho floor. Thie wats dona because 
of the imPortenee ot the ui>Per aur!acos: tor light.reflection, 
whether natural or art!fio1al6 -although t.he depth was determined 
b;r tho height of the l~es in order to obtain maximum 
' ,'I ' 
refiectS.."lCO ~t the mdirect light component,· D'.ie· t.o the thirty ... 
seven degrees south of east exposure; gray wae uaed. on the 
remaining lftilla; complementing the color and. wa.Ve length Of 
natural light ent~ring the room. Glossy dark oak finish vu 
tllken orr the trim and_ it. was. rer:tni.Bhed. limed 0&1¢. · 
Cloth shades were _·rftioV~d and tho·.~ bays treated· in 
two mcthodo to de;llCllstrate·aethods,ot·optic'control of da1light. 
as shew in Plate 6. r.n a practiCal installation, the dif'fusor-
refi&ctors extend,.ccntiriu.owsly traa tront-to rear Of·room,-
Whilo a small e:mount ·of sk;y shows ·above them here, duo to the 
height at which the cn.mera Was hGld,,' this sq would be ehielded 
to tho seated eye en the· Corridor. $idO Of the. l'OOlll+ Daylightir.g 
wan supplemented wit.h three roWIS ot luminoua indirect. luminaires1 
capable not only of meeting" dar~a.Y reqtdraents but also 
•wcl.ng :school activities. 
Table III ~· tbs reneatancn or· this classroom with 
the standards ttSad. in Chapter I. _It should be pointed out tbat at 
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PLATE iv REAR CORNER OF CLASSROOM llOW GEORGE WYTHE BUILDING SHOWING EXPERIMENT 
COMPARISON 01 REFL&:TANCES nt ROOM l.l.OW, GOORGE 
wmm BUILDDiG, RICBMOIID, VIRGINIA; WITH RmOMME.1-
DATlONS 01 THE AMERIO.AN STAND.ARD PRACTICE ON SOil)()L 
L.mHTDG AND NATION.At. OOUIOIL 01 SCHOOLHOUSE QOIS'm.UCTIOH2 
Recommendatiou 
Surf a.oe Room 110'4 
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ADlerican Standard . National. Oouncil 
Ce~ 90% so-a- 8'-' 
waJJ.s4 SJ( 50-7Clf. ·~minimum 
'lrlm.s a'J$ ·30~ 40-iJJI, 
Tackboa.rds6 ~· ' So-6o% no recommendation 
Chalkboards? 22$ ~ 30% maxl.mt.ua 
Desk Tope8 33$ 35-~ 3C>-J4'>J 
Fioor9 3)% ~30% 3<>-401,( 
the time ot the SUl'ftT:t win:lows had nOt :ret' been cleaned u a part 
o:t the smner custodial ma.intemmce program, th& l'l.llD.1naireaj in-
cluding fluorescent lamps- were quite d1rt.71 and both· dittusers 
2~ Reaiinp taken with a Weston mod81 614 photl'Ol'lic tootcandlo • · 
!0$ter on Jul.;r 25, l9.51J .2100 to 4:00 P• m.; oligbtl.Y overcast .. 
. day with low average alq ~tness; Tenetian blinds on t~ 
of the double-hung w:J.ndow1 . with ditfUser-:retlectora (Fiberglas) 
and Tanetian blinds on tbreeJ bl1ndn adjusted to admit no direct 
sun1.1ght on floor or desksJ exposure 37° south ot east. 
3. Flat white color. 
4. White windov wall, white "drop" tram ceiling to approximat~ 
ten feet above floor, grq on other walls to chalk and tack-
boa.rds. 
S. Ref'iniehed in limed· oak wlth fiat varnish. 
6. Tan cork. 
7. YGllow-green. 
8. Natural birch with non-glosq finish. 
9. Sealed maple. 
PLATE v WINDOW WALL OF CLASSROOM llOW GEORGE WYTHE BUILDING BEFORE EXPERIMENT 
and venetian blinds needed. to be cleaned. The room, including 
lamps, had been in use for i'if'teen months since alterations. 
Standards were.met and exceeded in five instances, approached 
closely in another, and missed by aiXty per cent in the case ot 
tackboards. 
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By comparison with the Hill classroomlt the ceiling condition 
wa.e found to be improved by 350 per centit the walls by 143 per 
cent, the trim by 190 per cent, te.ckboard.s by 122 per cent, 
chalkboards by 266 per. cent, desk tops b1' 107 per cent, and the 
noor by ti ve per cent. ·If all items measured are given equal. 
weight, the average improvement is 169 per cent tor.the room. 
The $UM'OY' or brightness ratios and lighting levels is 
recordEid in Table lV, and it appears that the classroom meets. 
the comparison standards in evecy respect. 
1 •. supra., Tables I and III. 
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1'ABLB IV 
COMPAPJ.SCN OF BRIGHTNESS RATIOS /JJD LIGHTJ.NG LBViLS 
IN ROOM ll0ti1 GEORGE l1Yl'HE BUILDJ.NG1 RlCHMlmD1 VlRGlNIA1 
WITH RECCMMBNDA'l'lOl~S OF 'l"rtE AMEH IC.ilrl S'lAHDA!ID PRACTICE ON 
SCHOOL L1GHTn1G AND llATIONAL COUHClL CB SCHOOLHOUSE CONSTRUCTION 
BR!GHTMESS RATIOS 
Room llOW American tlational 
standard Council. 
The central vieue.l tield (eeeing 
task) to immediatel;y 'adjacent 
surf aces in the surrounding tield l to not l to not 
(brightn&ss ot pa} to bright- less than lees than 
ness of desk tops l to ?/6 1/3 l/5 
The central.visual field (seeing 
task) to the more remote darker 
surf aces in the surrounding l to not l to not 
visual field (brightne.,o of less than less than 
paper to brightne~a ot noor) l to·.1/2 l/10 l/S 
The central visual field (seeing 
task) to the more remote bright-
er surf aces in the surrounding l to not l to not 
Visual field {brightneus of · more than more than 
.. paper to brightness of ceiling) l to 3 lO 10 
Brightness ot luminaires to sur.- not no 
faces adjacent to them in the more than rec om-
visual fields 1 to 5/6 20 to l mendation 
LIGHT:UTG LEv.m:.ll 
I 
44 F. C, 30 F. C. 20 F, C. 
lowest, minimum minimum 
62 F. c. 
average 
lO. pupr~, f ~tnote 2. 
11. \'lith venetian blinds and dittuser-retlectors adjusted to eliminate 
direct sunlight. lf3 luminous indirect tluoroscent two-lamp 
luminairos 'bumingJ total 1600 watts. 
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The preceding .findinga would seem •to indioate that a (iliild' s: 
classroom environment· is pbyaically and psychologi~ wrong tor· 
him i!' it has tJn'T or the following features• 
1. Screwed-down.desks in straight rO'W'S parallel to the tenest~ 
t:ton. 
2. Ta.bl.et armchairS restricting iMedom of movemertt for postural. 
adjustment for best performance • 
. 3. Dark-riniehed furniture or wodwrk. 
4. Glossy gl.are.-produc:!ng aur.te.ca on furniture~ Woodwork. wall:s 
or chalkboards. 
' 
: ; •. Sun· ·glaring thrcuoo tdndows. 
6. targe area of sky .visible . to . him while .he is wor~g at deek. 
7• Uncovered areas ot glass in·h:ls field or vision, such as glase 
in corridor doors,. on pictures1 clocks; etc. 
S. Harsh shadowa and dark areas in the room. 
9. Dark or drab ·~inished wallaJ dark saturated dados or wainscots1 
gray; of't-white, Qr colored ceilings and rtdrops.•1 
10. 11Cool• colors used in decorating rooms of north or shaded 
'· 
exposurcsi *">'farm" colors in rooms or eouth ~r S'WlllY' exposures. 
ll. Large blackboard areas on front or inside walls; chalkboards 
of adul.t size and mounting height, rather than sized to fit 
the children. 
12. Not enough light on dark days. Trees, shrubs, and other land-
scaping obscuring windows. 
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13. Dark or oiled floors. 
14. Bare lrunps and unBhielded light fixtures. 
15. A te~r who does not understand the importance or his en-
vironment.· and does not mal:"..e day-light control adjustments in 
aceordanee with his need.a. 
It would appear that a child is undergo:ing strain if he reacts 
to his 8Ul"round. · to his visuall.7 centered taek1 or to both in the 
following manners 
l. On• ··side of bis face appear$ much brighter than the other when 
he is ·looking either at his desk or at' the ·rront or the room. 
This is worse if' the bt"ight area also inolud~a one eye. 
2. He works closer. to bis taske than a distance equal to tho length 
. , o:t ~a toream and hand from. elb0tt to end of clenched fist. 
,3,.He eits on one root a great deal of the time. 
4. He tilts his head to one eid$._ 
;. lie places the center of his work to one. sido1 rather tha_n directly 
.in front of him. 
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It; ta mdeni troa thia stlud;r tha' a child•a ability to 
grow natural.J3' and learn ett•et1'"17 is aloe•~ related to his 
DOsture and v.leual COl11'ort in the classroom. His desk should 
8.<ijus\ adequ.at.,1)1' to suit his body so as to allov him freedom 
1n the act.idty t.hroUS,b which. he learns. - supporting.his 
roading, Writing or Qther working material in a position 
permit.ting him to read or work without muscular and visual 
at rain. lf the act:i vit7 requires uce ot the hand.a, thq also 
must be support.ed and arms and hands balanced at a distance 
permit.ting bot.b asuccesstul eye-hand co...ordine.tion and ef-
ficient uae of hands and eyes. 
Viaion or reacting to b~ghtness is the principle torm 
ot activity in a classroom. It is estimated that eight7 per 
cent of a child's time ia devoted to visual centered ta.aka 
such aa reading, writing• drawing and m.anipulatin to.aka. 
Not only nmst the eyes be a,dJust.ed to work at a definite 
distance trom the task, but the head and bod,y must. al.so ad-
just to support. and hold the .,-ea. 
Where absorbing a.nd contimlows seeing tasks are being 
performed, the old idea ot providing a quantity ot light 1n 
a claasroom or on a plane is outmoded. The incidence ot 
direct glare, renocted glare, shadows and sharp brightness 
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contrasts is too great for comfortable and. e!f.'icient seeing •. 
A claasroom environment in uhi.ch.seeing will be rela-
tivel7 effort.lees must be a reasonably uniform environment.. 
This requires not only uniform. dist.ribution of light but 
unitonn distribution o.t ronect.nnces throughout the roCL 
'foo much brightness contrast between a seeing t::llk and its 
background are productive or a measurable degree or 919 
fatigue. I! the background is materiall.7 brighter or 
di·trlter than the seeing task, the pupil ot the eye must con-
tract when the pupil looks at a bright area; it must expand 
'When exposed to a dark area. Since eye mu.sclee., like 8lJT 
muscles, tire trom continuous tlexing, seoing under con-
ditions of mark&ti brightness contrast is dit.ficult and 
fatiguing. 
R.ecent. studies indicate that with this uniform surround, 
vision continues to improve as light is increased up to 
daylight nlues. And although high brightness contrasts 
have little e.ttect on visual acuity at low levels ot 11-
lundna.tion 1 high brightness contrasts become increas1ng11' 
deleterious to good seeing as light levels are increased. 
Advanced thinld.ng is that brightness variations should 
be no more than three to one. ln simple terms, this means 
that the brightest surtaee in the classroom should not b9 
more than three times as bright as the seeing task, and the 
seeing task should not be more than three times as bright 
as the darkest eur.f'ace in the classroom. 
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In accepting this concept or classroom lighting, we 
change from the old criterion of ''footcandles" to the nw 
idea ot creating a luminous en.Vironment. This modem idea, 
therefore, puts decoration (pa.int) on a par with lighting 
end requires the consideration or brightness distribution 
in the whole field of view. 
Research indicates that a long-continued predominance 
of any color continuously activates the nerve-endings in 
the eye 'Which are sensitive to that color. Sooner or later 
those nerve-endings tire .from over-work. Even daylight ia 
monotonous - south light is high in r~ and yellowJ north 
light inclines to blue. Nature rebels at this overdose of 
one color by generating within the eye the complement of 
any color the l!'Je is torced to look at for long periods. 
Outdoors, nature guards against the fatiguing effects of 
.. 
color monotony by offsetting sunlight's warm tones with 
the blue of the sky and the restful green or grass and 
trees. A simple test of this may be conducted by clooing 
one eye and staring fixedly at blue f'or about twenty seconds. 
Then look e.t gray., first with the same eye and then with the 
eye which was closed. '.rhe eye over-exposed to blue will show 
its fatigue by seeing a yellowish, sandy color instead of 
gray. 
In planning new construction, it is relatively easy to 
incorporate the known factors discussed haroin. Fig. 1 is a 
plan of a modem classroom. Existing buildings, which will 
contain the predominance of classrooms of any school system, 
E. E. H. 7-.':18-51 
! 
. -:::-: 
FIG. I. PLAN OF TYP!CAL CLASSROOM 
GEORGE MASON SCHOGL ADDITION 
R1GHMON01 VIRGINIA 
I 
MARCELLUS WRIGHT & SON, ARCHITECTS 
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will require individual study for upgrading. 
If screwed-down desks cannot be replaced· with modem 
adjustable pieces of furniture allowing postural adjustment 
for bringing the body to balance with the task with free-
dom to perform,. they should be re.finished in light or 
natural finish and rearran8ed so that a f ore-a.f't center :Line 
for.ms an angle of fifty degrees with the front line of 
fenestration. In Richmond, this type desk is being re-
:f.'iniehed natural with a dull varnish. The metal frames 
which were formerly black are pa.:Uited a gloeeless tan. 
Dark-finished woodwork should be refinished to provide 
light reflection within the established brightness ratios. 
'l'his w.ill ha.Ve a refiectance Of from thirty to forty per 
cent. Hardwood which may have been finished dark can be 
cletmed up with paint and varnish remover. If .further 
bleaching is required to lighten,. oxalic acid may be used. 
For open-grained hardwoods, such as oaks, a light filler 
such as white lead may be used, with the .final finish being 
dull varnish. 
It appears that the best means or daylight control is 
the light-directional prismatic glass block. This may be 
used for the uppermost pa.rt of the window, starting ap-
proximately six feet above the floor. l! this is done, a 
diffusing fabric draw curtain should be provided for pre-
venting screen wash-out for projection purposes. The vision 
strip beneath tho glass block should be equipped with 
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venetian blinds. If .t\mds are not available for replacing 
clear glass with glass blocks, venetian blinds zhculd extend 
rrom head tc sill of window. The Richmond Schools manufacture 
their blinds, and find that the cost compares favorably with 
shades when long-term r:iaintena.nce is taken into considera-
tion since ladder tapes, tilt and pull-up cords o.:re almost 
the only maintenance items if tiltors1 cord locks and alats 
are selected with ca.re. It blinds cannot be installed, and 
it is necessary to resort to shades, they should be 0£ the 
two-roller type, mounted at the meeting rail. The fabric 
should be of a light difi"usion type, so that it does not shut 
out needed light while preventing sunlight admission or ex-
posing a large ~rea of sky. l£ dark-out for projection 
purposes is not a consideration, glass cloth diffUaer-
reflectors may be used in the upper window areas, with 
venetian blinds below in a manner similar to the glass block 
installation. Jn an experimental Richmond classroom, it is 
evident that tra.nsmission-diff.'usion-re.flection of the 
diffuse-reflector system is somewhat better than the venetian 
blind (I\IB.ybe as much as ten per cent, the Wythe experiment 
would indicate). 
· v#indo-rrs should be' kept clean and curtains or drapes 
restricting light admission should be avoided. Trees and 
shrubs should not be allowed to obscure windows. For dark 
days, supplemental lighting is necessary. 
Ceilings should b6 refinished with a flat ~dtl.te pa.int 
having either an oil, casein or rubber-emulsion base and 
having a reflection factor of at least eighty-five per 
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cent. The effectiveness of the ceiling as a light reflect-
ing agent may be diminished a degree when acoustic materials 
are applied to that area. The perf orated.-type acoustic 
tiles off er the best compromiae now available between sound 
and eight-conditioned surfaces since they lose less of their 
acoustical properties when painted than do the non-
perf orated materials. 
The exterior wall from. ceiling to window sill should 
be painted white to "bounce" as much light as possible back 
into the room. Likewise 1 to renect the maxi.mum light from 
luminaries, the ceiling white should be "dropped" on other 
walls to ten feet above the no or. 
W'all.s f:rom ceiling or ~drop" to dado or wainscot should 
be finished with a non-saturated pastel color having a 
minimum reflection factor ot sixty per cent. Complement warm 
southern light with cool colors, such as aea green, sage 
green., gray and (sparingly) turquoise blue. Co:nplem.e...'"lt cold 
northern light by selecting a warm color, such as cream~ 
rose-gray, and ivory. Compleme.."'l.t the predomina.tly red 
western light with a. cool color, :ruch as sea green. For 
neutral ea.stem light, select gray, a neutral color, or sea 
green. 
Wainscoting or dados, including basetbcard, should be 
finished with a color having a reflection factor of at least 
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Trim should be finished '.to a ret'lectance of from rort.7 
to sixty per cent. If' a "natural" finish, tho va.rnish sho~d 
be of the !'lat or d.17-dull type. 
Floors should be refinished so tl:\rit they hnve a,renec-
tion .f'a,et.or of thirt.7 ~ forty per eent. Maple or lfh1te oak. 
hardwood floors wsll maintd.n~ with a .good senl. (no 
shellac, please l) should tall within this r&nge. Worn.out 
noon may be replaced with asphalt tile JaOre ine.x.pennivel;r 
than with wood.- but checkerboard patterns ehould b9 avoided. 
The "0" color group or tiles usually produc.e deeired re-
nectanees, while "AH aAd ."B" colors are too dark. 
Slate blackboa1':1 may be retinishewl with one ot the 
yellow-green finishes available aore infJXptJilsively than re ... 
placing with nev boards,. In Richlaond, TttJ.7 satisi'acto17 
results have been obtained from using a yellow-green rubbsr-
emulsicn nat. paint to which carborundum po\lltlft" has been 
added for abrasiveness. Satis£acto3.'7 new board.o a.re avail-
able 1n pulpvood, cement-asbestos tibers, and glo.ss, and 
reqi..rl.re a min1 miuu ot washing I:lSintenance. !n either caM 1 the 
roneotance should be approx:iJw.tel;r twenty per cent. Black-
board in excess or modam-day roqilireJMnts ehould be con-
verted to display space. 
Tha finding& ot thia atudT soem to indicata that out of 
research has evolved the concept of a class room having 
functional synthesizing o! .rumiture, decoration, dqllght 
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control .. auvpl~ar.v _lighting, lil.n--1 ether ph)"81cal aspacte _ 
_ ot the surroundings. Coordinated planning bab.nces the 
ph:ys~cal f oi•oes in the cla1n1room so nm to meat children' a 
growth needs, and to permit purpoaeM educational. 9X-
perlences without distort.ion ot sensation or restraint of 
perf ol"ll!Wllce. 
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Born in Easley, South Carolina' Now:L".ber 22, 1900. Educated 
in public schools theN; graduating 1n 1925. Entered Cl,em'cn Col-
lege in Septtmtber, 192.5, matricul.q,ting in electrical e..'"lgineerlng, 
but ohanged to architecture at end of year; FJ. s. in Architacture, 
Jvrae, 1929. MG.Der Tau. Beta Pi. Married; tw sons and a daugh-
ter. 
Upon gradua.tion, emplayed by engineering department of At-
lantic Coast Line Rail.road. c~, inspecting on new cmstruo-
tion work tor the of:l'.'ice of' the architect. Prem Apl""il t.o August!) 
1931, worked w.ith William R. Ward, architect., Greenville, South 
Ca.rol.1na. Alter entering school work, continued to work summers 
with architeclie in Greenville, Asheville) end F.ichm.ond. 
F.nterod the teaching profession in 19Jl aa an Industrial Arts 
instructor in the Richmond Public Schools, and continued through 
June, 1947, except. for t.wo interruptions. Principal of Richmond. 
Vocational School 19.38-39. Appointed assistant to the Director ot 
Industrial Arts and Vocational Educatlan in 1939. From September, 
1936, to M.a.y, 1946, except for war interruption, t.:tught architec-
tural and general drafting in the evening at Virginia Mechanics• 
Institute. From September, 1946, to June~ i91._7, head ot Department 
ot Industrial Arts and Vocat.ioiml Education· at John Marshall High 
School. Since September, 19471 Director ot Bu.lldings and Grounds. 
Served in S. O. N. a. and graduated in college R. o. T. C. 
Volunteered for duty in U. s. Navy- in Novem.ber, l9Lt21 and was on 
active duty tram July, 19143, to January, 1946, instructing in 
a'f'ia.tion training program. Underwent apeeia,liz~ training involv-
ing vision at Ohio State University and at N. A. s., Pensacola. 
EXtension and correspondence study from 19.31 to 1940 \dth 
Radford State Teat-hors College, Virginia Polytechnic J.nstitu~e, 
and the State Board tor Vocational F.ducation ot Virginia. In June, 
'.1.946, enrolled. a.a graduate student a.t the University ot Richmond.. 
